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Abstract 

The chromatic profile of red wines are formed by the participation of various compounds 
phenolic: anthocyanins, tannins, flavones and phenolic acids; anthocyanins are polyphenolic 
substances with the most imported role in the color of young wines. Also the red wine color is strongly 
influenced by wine region of origin, the wine grape variety and vintage year. Our researches have 
pursued the physico-chemical composition variation and the chromatic profile of  grapes and young red 
wines, obtained from Cabernet Sauvignon and Fetească Neagră varieties depending on the growing zone 
of origin, Muntenia (Dealu Mare) and Moldova (Cotnari). The polyphenolic composition of wines was 
judged by the content in polyphenols, tannins and anthocyanins; also we followed the characterization 
of tannins and anthocyanins from wines and the different groups share of tannins and anthocyanins that 
participate in the chromatic profile of wines.The results of our studies showed a significant variation 
of various physico-chemical parameters of grapes and wine, including polyphenolic composition, 
depending on variety and the ecopedoclimatic conditions imposed by the wine culture. 
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1.  Introduction 

The physico-chemical and chromatic features of red wines influence their quality, 
stability and how they evolve along their maturation. Phenolic compounds, in particular 
represents a very important criterion for the quality of red wines influencing, first the 
organoleptic properties of these wines; thus, the anthocyanins contribute at the color and 
appearance of wines and the tannins contribute to their taste and personality (GLORIES [1], 
VIŞAN & al. [2]). The poliphenolic compounds have an important role in the evolution of 
wines during the mature time. The evolution of red wines leads to the modification of the 
structure and chromatic proprieties tanks to polymerization reactions, condensation and 
oxidation (KENNEDY, [3], VIŞAN & al. [4]). The contents of grapes and red wines in 
polyphenols vary depending upon a multitude of factors, among the most important being the 
variety, the year of harvest, cultural conditions, but also the viticultural area (HE & al. [5]); 
ecopedoclimatic peculiarities of area influences the biochemical composition of grapes and 
wines, including the defining of their chromatic profile. 

 
2.  Materials and Methods 

For our researches on the influence of the variety and the ecopedoclimatic conditions 
of viticultural area on biochemical composition and especially the  chromatic profile of red 
wines, were taken in study two varieties for obtaining the quality red wines, Cabernet 
Sauvignon and Fetească Neagră, grown in two wine regions of Romania,  Muntenia (Dealu 
Mare) and Moldova (Cotnari). To determine the influence of variety and wine region over the 
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quality of red wines it was conducted a study between 2011 and 2013, the analysis results 
representing the average of three years of study. 

The physical and biochemical composition of black grapes influence quality of red 
wines and their chromatic profile; thus, were analyzed for each variety originating from the two 
different regions: weight of the grains and weight of the skins was performed by weighing a 
average sample of 1000 grains and subsequently the weighing of skins; the content in sugar 
was determined by refractometry method (g/L sugars), total acidity determined by titrimetric 
method (g/L H2SO4) (BONDER [6], TARDEA [7]). 

The dosage of the anthocyanins makes use of the Puissant-Léon method, by measuring 
spectrophotometric at wavelength D520 nm of extraction solution after acidification with a 
strong acid (PUISSANT [8]). The content in condensed tannins from grapes was determined 
using Julkunen-Tito method (JULKUNEN-TITO [9]), with vanillin in acidic environment; the 
concentration in tannins was determined spectrophotometrically at D550 nm wavelength and 
expressed in mg equivalent of catechin per gram from the dry weight of substance. 

The Cabernet Sauvignon and Fetească Neagră wines, results by vinification of grapes in 
laboratory conditions (maceration-fermentation classical, in static containers with recycle of the 
liquid fraction) were analyzed in terms of general physico-chemical characteristics and as chromatic 
features, determined by the: content in anthocyanins, tannins and total polyphenols, and as the 
anthocyanins structure, the tannins structure, intensity and tint color (SOTO VAZQUEZ & al. [10]). 

The basic physico-chemical parameters aimed the alcoholic strength, determined by 
the distillation method and expressed in vol% alcohol; total acidity, determined by 
titrimetricmethod, expressed in g/L H2SO4; volatile acidity, determined with the Saunier 
Cazenave device, expressed in g/L acetic acid, Tabarié method for total dry extract (g/L) and 
volumetric method for glycerol, (ŢÂRDEA [5], MATEI & al. [11]). 

The polyphenolic composition of wines was judged by the content in polyphenols, tannins 
and anthocyanins. Analyzes have been carried out in the wine by UV-VIS spectrometry techniques 
(J. RIBEREAU-GAYON & al. [12]). Total content of polyphenols have been determined by total 
polyphenol index (IPT); IPT was obtained by multiplying the wavelength D280 with DF (dilution 
factor). The anthocyanins were determined by the discoloration technique with SO2 (DALLAS [13]). 

Determination of the chromatic characteristics were determined by Glories method 
(GLORIES [1]), method that is based on the contribution of yellow pigments (D420), red pigments 
(D520) and blue pigments (D620) to the wine color. Thus, the intensity of color was obtained by 
calculating the sum of the three absorbance, and the tint color by the ratio among wavelength at 
D420 nm and wavelength D520 nm. Tannins have been determined by the Harbertson-Adams Assay 
(2006); determinationwas carried out by UV-VIS spectrometry techniques and expressed in 
mg/L CE. Tannins structure have been determined after Glories method (GLORIES [1]), based 
on the following indicators: gelatin index (for astringenttannins); HCl index (for condensed 
tannins); ethanol index (for the macromolecular association stannins-polysaccharides). These 
indicators were calculated after the reading control sample and treated samples at wavelength 
D280 nm after Glories formula: D280m-D280s/D280m x 100. The wines and grapes have been 
noted: CS1 – Cabernet Sauvignon Dealu Mare region; CS2 – Cabernet Sauvignon Cotnari 
region; FN1 – Fetească neagră Dealu Mare region; FN2 – Fetească neagră Cotnari region. 

 
3.  Results and discussion 

At the analysis of Cabernet Sauvignon and Fetească Neagră grapes was observed a 
variation of the biochemical composition depending of the geographic region, both from the 
point of view of sugar content and total acidity, as well as the phenolic composition, although 
the differences vary around the characteristics of variety. It should be noted that each variety 
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has performed better, by accumulation of sugars and anthocyanins, in a certain wine region; 
thus, the ecopedoclimatic conditions of the Dealu Mare are optimal for Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Fetească Neagră variety finds favorable conditions in the region of Cotnari (figure 1).  

 

    
Figure 1. Content in sugar and total acidity of the grapes    Figure 2. Grains and skins weight; grape production 

  
Regarding the productivity of varieties, they present values quite close in the two 

regions, slightly higher in Cotnari, for Cabernet Sauvignon and in Dealu Mare for Fetească 
neagră; the weight of grains have followed the same model, in the meaning that Cabernet 
Sauvignon has showed a higher weight in the grains from Cotnari region (figure 2). Percentage of 
grape skins, the source of polyphenols for wines, presents higher values for Cabernet 
Sauvignon (21.73% and 20.42%) compared with Fetească Neagră (14%, respectively 18%). 
In the figure 3 we can see that in terms of concentration of anthocyanin, both varieties have 
recorded a variation depending on the viticultural region, although the differences are more 
visible in terms of variety: Cabernet Sauvignon variety is characterized by a higher content in 
anthocyanin, in both areas, in comparison to Fetească Neagră variety. The tannins from 
grapes are secondary metabolites of plants and belong to the group of condensed tannins, 
constituted from units of catechin and epicatechin (flavan-3-ols) and simple and galloyl units. 
Tannin content of grapes seems that vary with variety, climatic conditions and cultural 
techniques etc. Thus, the content of condensed tannin from grains, in the both case (figure 4) 
has recorded higher values in Dealu Mare region; at variety level, a higher value in condensed 
tannins was recorded at Cabernet Sauvignon variety. The grapes and musts were processed in 
similar conditions, the extraction of phenolic compounds being achieved by the same method 
and duration of extraction. After vinification, young wines obtained were analyzed in terms of 
biochemical composition and especially the polyphenolic profile. The alcohol content of 
wines, as the sugars from the grapes showed different values depending on the variety and 
viticultural region (figure 5). The content in glycerol and in dry extract of wines have varied, 
as well as alcoholic strength, depending of region, presenting higher values in the wine of 
Cabernet Sauvignon in Dealu Mare region and Fetească Neagră in Cotnari (figure 5). 

 

      
Figure 3. Anthocyanin content of the grapes                           Figure 4. Tannins content of the grapes 
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Figure 5. The Main Physico-Chemical                        Figure 6. Total Acidity and Volatile Acidity 

 
In terms of polyphenolic composition of wines, it varied depending on the viticultural region, 

although there were recorded differences and depending on the variety. Thus, Fetească Neagră 
wines presents a lower polyphenolic content than Cabernet Sauvignon wines (IPT under 47), 
although the content in polyphenols, determined thru the total polyphenol index, varies depending 
the viticultural region, being higher, for  both varieties of wine originate of Dealu Mare (figure 7). 

 

     
Figure 7. Total content ofpolyphenols (IPT)                                 Figure 8. Intensity color 

 
The evaluation of the chromatics parameters, intensity and tint color was done by Glories 

method, at wave lengths D420 nm, D520 nm, D620 nm, knowing that at these values they absorb different 
forms of anthocyanin. The intensity and tint color differ at wines obtained of the two varieties, 
noticing the differences in the two studied viticultural regions, but around characteristic varieties, 
Cabernet Sauvignon wines being much strong colored than Fetească Neagră (figure 8 and figure 9). 

 

    
Figure 9. Tint color                                                        Figure 10. Wine chromatic structure 

In terms of the chromatic structure of wines, can be seen from the figure 10 that proportion 
of blue component is more visible in Cabernet Sauvignon; on regions, it is noted wines from 
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Dealu Mare have a slightly higher percentage of blue pigments. At the Fetească Neagră wines, 
the participating proportions of the three components at wine color, it is different of the Cabernet 
Sauvignon wine, the difference being particularly evident in the case of red component (D520) 
and the blue (D620); the percentage of chromatic components differ for wines from the two regions, 
being superior in the red pigments for the wines from Cotnari and in the case of blue component for 
wines from Dealu Mare. The anthocyanin are found in young wines at the end of alcoholic 
fermentation especially freeform, following that during maturation of wine, right from the first 
months of aging the anthocyanin free to diminish considerably by passing in complexes with other 
compounds from environment. The color of young wines is given by monomer and co-pigmentation 
forms of anthocyanin. In analyzed wines, the anthocyanin concentration varies, firstly depending 
on the variety, the Cabernet Sauvignon wine show a visibly higher content compared to the 
Fetească Neagră wine. The anthocyanin content varies depending on the origin of wines, 
although the change is less significant than the variety. In this case, a higher content of 
anthocyanin was recorded at the Cabernet Sauvignon in the region of Dealu Mare, and at the 
Fetească Neagră wine in Cotnari, values being still quite close (figure 11). In terms of the 
anthocyanin structure, it varies especially depending of variety (figure 12). Concentrations in 
anthocyanin under co-pigmented form is determined with the help of polyvinylpyrrolidone index 
(IPVP) is higher in Fetească Neagră wines; Cabernet Sauvignon wines are characterized by a 
reduced concentration of condensed anthocyanin, and like polymers anthocyanin (index of salts), 
compared with the  Fetească Neagră wines. The anthocyanin, that are relatively unstable, can 
pass in stable form by forming of complexes with other anthocyanin or other compounds (phenolic 
acids, flavanols, sugars, amino acids, tannins); forming of these complexes intensifies and 
stabilizes the wine color. During maturation of wines, the concentration drops in free anthocyanin, 
in favor of the polymer forms, very stable compounds, in charge for the color of aged red 
wines. The color stability of wines is determined by the heating index, presents higher values 
in the case of Cabernet Sauvignon wines, compared to the Fetească Neagră (25%). 

 

    
Figure 11. Totalcontent of anthocyanins             Figure 12. Anthocyanin structure of the wines 

    
Figure 13. Tannins content                                  Figure 14. The tannin structure of wines 
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The tannins are very important for the organoleptic characteristics, for stability and hygiene 
of wines. The tannins are present under the form of condensed tannins, although may be present 
in wine and other tannins, derived from the wood vessel (for wine maturation), mainly or from 
other sources (treatments). The condensed tannins from young wines showed different values, 
depending on variety and also depending on the viticultural region, although in this case the 
variation was not significant. However, wine tannin concentration was higher for both varieties 
from Dealu Mare (figure 13). Cabernet Sauvignon wines present higher concentration of polyphenols, 
compared with the wines of Fetească Neagră, being rich in anthocyanin and tannins. Regarding 
the tannin structure of wines, it is noted that proportion of astringent tannins (determined 
through gelatin index) is comparable at wines of the two varieties; the difference is more visible 
in the case of viticultural region, a smaller proportion of those tannins can be found in Cotnari 
wines (figure 14). The shares of condensed tannins don’t vary significantly in the case of wines, 
being slightly higher at the Cabernet Sauvignon wines. The ethanol index, which sets the 
share of tannins with high molecular weight, associates of tannins made with polysaccharides, 
has a higher value at the Fetească Neagră wines, especially those from Cotnari. 

 
4.  Conclusion 

The biochemical composition of the grapes and wines, derived from the two varieties 
intended for obtaining the quality red wines, Cabernet Sauvignon and Fetească Neagră vary 
depending the variety also depending of the wine region. The two varieties behaved well in both 
wine regions, although each of these has presented superior values of the physicochemical 
parameters in a specific wine region: Cabernet Sauvignon in Dealu Mare and Fetească 
Neagră in Cotnari. The polyphenolic composition of the grapes and wines showed variations, 
depending of variety and depending of wine region, the values being significant. Thus, the 
total content in polyphenols, as well as concentration in anthocyanin and tannins presented 
higher values in the variety of Cabernet Sauvignon; regarding the wine region, the 
polyphenolic composition has varied all with the variety, most often the highest values 
recorded at the Cabernet Sauvignon in Dealu Mare and Fetească Neagră in Cotnari. In terms 
of the structure of anthocyanin and tannin of the wines, there were recorded variations only in 
the case of the two varieties; on regions, these parameters showed no significant variation. 
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